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DUNNE & CRESCENZI  
Buongiorno  Breakfast
Available up to 12 noon & later on Saturday & Sunday
	 Colazione italiana          
 Large coffee & croissant of your choice       €4.25  Regular Coffee & croissant of your choice       €3.50
 Plain croissant with butter & jam        €2.00
 Croissant - danish, chocolate, almond       €2.00
 Colazione Dunne & CresCenzi 
 Each of the following includes a regular Barry’s tea or coffee of your choice
 * add €1.00 for a hot chocolate
 Ciabatta, Wholemeal and gluten free bread available
	 toasteD Ciabatta or wholemeal breaD with irish    €4.50
 butter & helen Gee’s Jam
 Cornetti Con uova strapazzate e prosCiutto Cotto    €7.50
 Croissant, Irish free range scrambled eggs & parma ham
 Crostoni Di pane Con uove strapazzate (v)     €7.00
 Toasted ciabatta or home made wholemeal bread with
 Irish free range scrambled eggs.
 irish free ranGe eGGs sCrambleD with italian baCon    €7.50
 irish free ranGe eGGs sCrambleD with pan frieD mushrooms (v)  €7.50
 IrIsh free range eggs scrambled wIth buffalo      €7.50
 mozzarella & smokeD speCk
 irish free ranGe eGGs sCrambleD with smokeD irish salmon   €7.50
 sCrambleD eGGs of your ChoiCe, reGular tea or Coffee of    €10.00 
 your ChoiCe & freshly squeezeD oranGe JuiCe, toasteD 
 Ciabatta, wholemeal breaD or Gluten free breaD.
 Why not add a cocotte of baby roast potatoes?  (v)       €3.00
 
 Cocotte of borlotti beans & fresh tomatoes (v)       €3.00
 Extra charcuterie or smoked salmon         €2.00
 
 Extra veg. (v)           €1.00
 stefano’s porriDGe italia style       €4.50  
 Drowned in a long espresso
 
 
  
 
La Caffetteria
    Cappuccino		 	 	 2.80	 	 	 Cioccolata	Calda	 	 4.00
	 				Espresso	 	 	 	 1.75	 	 	 Real Italian hot Chocolate
	 				Espresso	Macchiato	 	 2.00	 	 	 Latte	 	 	 	 2.50
	 				Double	espresso	macchiato	 2.75	 	 	 Caffe	Shakerato	 	 3.50
	 				Mocha	 	 	 	 3.00	 	 	 A chilled caffe latte for those hot days
	 				Black	Coffee	 	 	 2.25	 	 	 Iced	Latte	 	 	 3.50
																White	Coffee	 	 	 2.50	 	 	 Pot	of	Tea	 	 	 2.00
	 				Hot	Chocolate	 	 	 3.50	 	 	 Herbal	Tea	 	 	 2.50
	
   Decaf	available	in	all	coffees	 									All	large	coffees	3.50
Speciality Teas from renowned Florentine Tea House
La Via del Te’ , silk sachets of  luxurious loose leaf tea
	 English	Breakfast - blend of Indian and Ceylonese black tea    3.00
	 Rosa	d’inverno - blend of Japanese green and  Chinese rose bud black tea   3.50
	 Rooibos  - blend of Capetown rooibos flower buds and sunflower petals   3.50
	 Frutta	di	bosco - hibiscus, elderberry, marigold, rosehip apple, cranberries, currants 3.50
	 Marakesh	Mint		- Moroccan Nanah and Chinese Green leaves    3.50
	 Camomile - whole matricaria camomile heads      3.50
	 Pai	Mu	Tan White	tea -  Chinese spring time hand picked whole leaves   4.50
	 Sogno	Michelangelo -  Chinese oolong, flowers from sunflowers, pines, red berries 3.50
	 Fennel/liquorice	– blend of fennel seeds and liquorice roots    3.50
	 Tisana	Purity	– Lemonbalm, sage, lemongrass, lemon rind, redcurrant fruits, marigold. 3.50
Bibite
     Freshly	squeezed	orange	juice	 3.00	 	 	 Pear/Peach	Juice	 	 2.50	
	 				Aranciata	 	 	 	 2.50	 	 	 Chinotto	 	 	 2.50	 	
	 				Limonata	 	 	 	 2.50	 	 	 Te	freddo	alla	pesca	 	 3.00	 	
	 				S	Pellegrino	1/2	Litre	 	 3.00	 	 	 Te	freddo	al	limone	 	 3.00	 	
	 				Sparkling water      
 			Acqua	Italiane	75cl	 	 4.50
	 			still or sparkling water 
	 	
D’Asporto...Take Out	 				
 regular coffee €2.00  large coffee €3.00 croIssant €1.50
 take out breakfast speCial - Regular coffee & Croissant of your choice €3.50 
 
 Please	Note: The food	allergens used in the preparation of our food can be viewed in a 
 seperate menu available at the counter. Please ask a member of staff if you need additional 
 information on food allergens.	This	menu	is	not	suitable	for	persons	with	nut,	dairy	and	 	
	 probably	other	food	related	allergies.	
